
OUR JUVENILESe
A Woodrnan' Dansglter.

A woodnian lived in a forest wild;
He was poor as poor could be-

ils only treasure a maiden child.
nonny and bravo was sh,

And sho kept his lioa-h all warm and bright,
A nd welcomed him home with a kiss at night.
Three robbers passed through the lonely wood,
They stoppod at the cottage door.

"My fair little maid, now give us food."
sati( she, "11 have no more

Than a cup of tea and an oaten cake,
And father his supper of that niust make."

Gou iring us qtickly the oaten cake,
And bring us the eup of tea.

We're weary and hungry," the robbers spake,
" 'Twill be little enough for three."

" ntit father," sho said, "' bas toiled all day;
I canmot give his supper away,"
Tile robbers laughed both loud and long
" A pltiky lass!" they said.
"nut give us a kiss, and we'll be gone,
And leavo you the oatei bro:ul."
Nay! IThat," she said, "1I cannot do;

I keep my kisses for father, too I"
" We couIld swoop you up, ny little maid-
You(and your oaten cake,

And carry you off !-aro you not afraid ?-
where none could overtake."

Her cheek grow whito with a hidden fear:
"I know," she said-" but Ood Is hero !"

The father came, with the set of sun,
Home to his cottage door.
I am hungry an(d tired, miy little one;
What ]iast thou for me tit store ?"

"Stipper is ready I Give thanks !" said she;
We have oaten bread, and a cup of tea."

At O<d 1'elioe.
Ode-1 should think so ! why, lie ear-

ries his house on his back, an1d has his
teetm'ilos legs.
That's i tough story, buit-dear me

--it's nothing to wlat you'll have to be-
lieve when yolCome to study tle curi-
()its creatures that live ill the sea.

As to carrying his house about with
hii, that is nothing new, all erabs and
1urtles do that, but I must athnit he's
tile only fellow I ever heard of wio has
teeth on his legs. If you and I are not
nte(Iunillted with him, it is merely 1)0-
camse we haven't been prying into the
donestic manners of the ' fanily
ill theso years, as some scientifle gen-
tlemen have. They have known about
him these many years, and lie has even

got into a dictioaiiry. Look in Web-
tor's big dictionary, at the word Lim-

utluis, and you'll see a picture of him.
Liiulus, you must know, is his grand
iILatin namne, wvhich lie doesni't wear~at
home in the sea. There he is (called
HIorse-foot Crab, or King Crab.
And there's another droll tinug about

him-lhe's just tile shape of the blottomi
of a horse's foot, with a long, shlar) tail
strlikinlg out at the hiee. He's a funnly
sight when heo is dligging-anid digi-ing
is his special delight, I can tell you.
fTis shell is in two, pieces' ; the frsnt
piceo bends down and shovels upi the
dirt, the back pice bends down the
other way, and the hard, sharp tail
b)races against the- ground, while all his
teet-eight or ten there are-throw out
thle dirt oni both Sides. It doesn't taike
long for him to burrow into the mud out
of sight.

IBut I haven't told you about those
uiset'id legs, wichel do) thie work (of jaws,
beside their regular business of carry--
inig their owner about.

Teeare five pairs of them, beside a
i-hort pair in front, called feelers, or au-
telnmir, if you want the book name. Thue
fi rst foiur pairs are furnished with sharp
teeth-lots of them, sometimes as many
as5 150.

WVhen this comical gentlem'ian wants~
to eat, he seizes a soft worm, or somne
other sea delicacy, with his two hind
feot, and holds it up to his mtouthi, which
is conveniiently lacedl amlong all these
useful legs. Thlen thue 150 shiarp little
teeth go to work and rasp the food into
bits, and the mouth talles it up.
How do

you )suppos all this was

found out ? A naturalist, who was enri-
(ouS to see what the hiorsehoof did with
thle food that lhe alwaiys pulled uinder his
shell, waited till lhe was hard at work'
at his dinner, aind then very coolly turned
himi over on htislback. Mr. Limuhus was
too busy to mind, so lie wvent right on
eating, and the naturalist saw the whole
performance.
'But I haven't told you half the won-

(derful things ab~out him. When lie is
first hiatched lie is at quarter of an inch
in diameter, has no tail, uand has a shell
just the right size for hun, of course.
When lie gets bigger he outgrows the
shell, as you younfgsters (10 yourI c'lothies,
and lie has got to get out of the 0old suit.

Itsa very (droll sight to see him come
(oit of himself in that way. lie don't
have so much trouble ablouit it as5 lob-
sters and sonie other crabs (10-ho just
splitS Open t110 front edge of his shell,
and pulls1 himself out. But you know
he has b~eenl growing some time since
that baby suit fitted himii, andl the fact
is lie hais been very much crowded these
last few days. So, when he gets fairly
out of the shell, ho swells out an inch or
two bigger than he was before, andl in a
short time he baa another shell big
enough for him, beside a little sharp
tail.
So he goes on as long as lie lives,

throwing off his old shells and getting
new ones.
This interesting little fellow is well

suplplied withI eyes, having two large
ones up high on the shell, to see all
about with, anA two more in front.

I must tell you how Mamma Horse-
foot makes her nursery. In May or

of eggs under her shell, and when the
tido is in-that is, the water is up high
on the shore-she comes up on the sand
as far as she can without getting out of
the water. She then digs a hole, and
puts the eggs into it-and thai's just all
she does about it, and she never sees one
of the babies.
The next wave covers these eggs up

with sand, the hot sun hatches them
out, and the little ones know everything
belonging to a crab's education, a'nd
can take care of themselves the minute
they come out of the shell. But the
drollest part of the business is tho be-
havir of Mr. Limulus. He wants to
see that the eggs are properly laid in
the sand, and he doesn't want the
trouble of walking, so tho lazy fellow
jumps upon Mamma Limulus' shell,
and lets her carry him up, and laek
again in the same way. That's most as

Mzy as our noble red men, who sit and
smoko while their wives work for them.
While I am writing of crabs, I want

to tell you a story about some cousins of
the king-crab family.

It is about the land crabs of St. Do-
iningo. The Spanish had the town, and
the English wanted to get it away.
After some fighting, the English, who
were in ships, serk a party ashore in the
night to surprise the soldiers and seizo
the town.
As they were forming on the shore,

they heard a great clashing and clatter-
ing, and they thought the whole Spanish
arny was after them; so they ran to
their boats and fled.
In the morning it turned out that the

noise was made by the crabs, who come

out of their burrows in the sand at night
to seek their food.
In honor of this exploit, the people

have overy year a great feast, in which
a solid gold crab is carried about the
town in procession. It is called the
0 Feast of the Crabs."-St. Nicholas.

Whicago Tribliune.]
Thomas 0. ThoIpson, Esq., the May-

or's Secretary, who, some few days ago,
slilqc(l ol a bannlla peel an(1 spraimt d
his kilee, writes that St. Jacobs Oil "act-
ed like a charm."

PnEPARATIONS aro under way for tak-
ing a census of the Indians. This has
never been thoroughly donie, but the
whole number in tie Unite'd States and
Trerrlitories in 1871, including G0,000 in
Ahaska, was estimnatedl by the Indianl
Bureau at 350,000. Whether they have
sin1ce incr)eased or dimninishled in nunmberi
is-not entirely certain. It is probable
hat the wild Indians have decreased
considerably, b~ut tihe more-eivilized
tribes have increased. Tile Chlerokees,
for instance, increased from 11,000 in
1822 to 14,682 in 1871. A complete con-
sius of them all-or as complete a (census1
as (can1 be made, for thlere will be0 many
diflicul ties in tile waiy--will furnish mu.chi
inlterestinlgliformiat ion.

nx ions to lise.
Thiere's pl~enityV ofroou011p stairs', as

li) 'il WebIster saidit to thle youdng man11
anixions5 to rise, buit despoindent of his
chlance' to (10 s0 ; buit noi one( nieed inljulre
hiimself either ini elimibinig the stairs of
f: ne 'or t hose of hiis (own1 house or bulsi-
ness~pilacet. Thie folowing is to thle
point : Mr. .Iohn A. I Iutcijnson, Snyt.I )ownier's Kerosene Oil Works, Boston,
Mass., writes: Mr. Pattont, oine of our
foremlen , inl walking upl stauirs~last week
sp rainled his leg ladly. I gave h1 im a
biot tie of St. Jacobs Oil to tryw. ie used
it anti ani almost ins~tanitaneo'us enrie was
etrected . ____ ____

BARON MlA!INVs, German Ambassador
to Copenhagen, has made a fool of him--
self, with tile aid of a notorious Frenchl
actress. HeJ followed hler around like a

p)o0dle, gave her ai buinch of flowers,
did everything that a first-class spooney
would hlavo done, and, as a result, hais
been1 given by his Government an in-
definite leave of absence. Tile world
ridlicules hlim, and thle result wvill be hlis
social and diplomatic death. As for the
woman, sile laughls, for every incident of
that kind adds eclat to her professional
reputation. ___

A Lady's Wish.
"Ohi, how 1 do0 wish my skini was as

(clear and1( soft as yours,'' said1 a ladly to
her friend. "Yul ('aln easy maike it so,"
anisweredl tile friend. '"How?"' inq uiredi
the first lady. ''1y using 1101 Bitters,
that makes pure rich blood( and( bloom-
ing health. It (lid it for mue, as you ob-
serve.'' Read of it.-Cario Builletin.

I-r is a curious fact that the locomo-
tive which, with its train, went dowvn
withl tile Tay b~ridge, is no0w running
regularly between Glasgow and Edin-
hurgh. For thlreo months it laid in the
b~ottom of the Tay, but when it~was
biroughit up it was found uninjured, ex-
cept the funnel, dome, and weather
bloard, which had to be renewed. She
ran on her own wheels to Glasgow just
as she came out of her long bath.
Strange feelings might arise in tile tray-
ceor's breast on learning that his train
was drawn by that engine, b~ut there is
a locomotive engineer, it is said, in this
country running regularly upon a rail-
way uponl which he was one time the
cause of a most ter'rible dlisaste'r.
I 1 Ave:11n ore donht of theo benCfe(ial effects(of \\ rner's Safe Kidneyc andI Liver ('uire thtan I

hauve t hat th Gen(ew'i(,to Ivemii'ttiea' into Lake

A LOSS oAPETITEr.
A gentleman called professionally on

a prominent physician and compllainedof a total loss of appetite. "I'll just
give you a little tonic to take before dinl-ncr," saidl the doctor. "I'm all right
just before dinner. It's after dinner

LEARNING TO COOK.
A judicious mother will so manage

her daughters that even at the early age
of 13 they can, in an emergency, pre-
pare " a meal of victuals." A thorough
domestic training is very useful to a

girl. At school, she always has a teach-
er or a fellow-pupil at hand to help her
over hard places, but if she is set to
make a batch of bread herself, and at-
tends to it from the time the sponge is
set till the loaves are taken, sweet, fra-
grant, golden-browii, from the oven, she
learns meantime chemistry, caloric, per-
severance, delicate manipulation, self-
reliance, neatness, and acquires skill
and the habit of carrying her work in
her mind, as one act of neglect or for-
getfulness at any point of the process
may spoil the whole. Because some un-
wise mothers do not see in the stated
and skillful performance by their daugh-
ters of household services a certain and
valuable culture which cannot be ac-

quired at school, they are willing to do
themselves what in justice and kindness
to their danghters they should require
of them. Girls, left to their own de-
vices, waste a great deal of time which
might be utilized to their advantage.
A girl who can climb trees, who can
dance hours without fatigue, or jump
rope (a very dangerous pastime, by the
way), who can take long walks, who can
skate and row-can also sweep, and
scrub, and make bread, and wash, and
iron, if she is encouraged to do so.
These are the accomplishments sho
must lpossess in order to make a happy
home, though she may have half a dozen
servants at her call. Those who have
sufficient ouriosity to investigate this
sul)ject will find that many of the most
famous women in literature and art were
as skillful in those accomplishments con-

sidered specially as they were with the
pen or pencil or chisel. in training
girls to be useful, and ready to racet any
emergency, mothers confer upon them
an inestimale blessing.

ause. and I fleet
Tlie maiin caise of nervousness is in

digestion, and tlhit is enused by weak
ness Of the stonacli. INo one can have
s01111 lnerves and good health without
u'sing 11o) Bitters to st rengtlien the
stoiach and pitrify lie blood, a1d keep
t ie liver and kid n)e s at ivye, to carry oil
allIpoisonouis anid ute( *matter of the
systemn. See ot her c'ohunnit.-Adlvance.
IPiles or liemtorrhoils is~a commton af-
flict ion, but genuine remted ies ldon' t grow
(on hushes. We kntow of but onte perma-
teunt cure fort it, anid that is Talem ' lineck-
eye ilie ( iinttm enit, a1 p repaIraItiotinmade by
Dr.I Tabhle r, fr om thle co nun on Ilitnekev~e.
Price 50)c. For sale by all druggists.
THKE 111GHJEST MOUNTAIN ON .TIlE

GLOUE.
Nob ody's reputation and honor are

safe in this cvnical age. For the last ten
years Moanit Everest, in Nepaul, has
been considered the highest mountain
in the world, reaching the respectable
height of 29,002 feet. Dhawalagirl and
Kuchiinjinga, in the same range, with
about 28,000 feet each, shared this lion-
or between them until Maj. Everest, of
the Bengal Engineers, discovered their
big birothier. Before they were mecas-
uired Humboldt thought some points in
the Sout'h American Andes reached the
highest altitude on our globe. And
nowv comes Capt. J. A. Lawson, who
has discovered in the little-known island
of New Guinea a pleak that beats them
all, which lie has appropriately calledl
Mount Hercules, and fixedl its elevation
at 32,786 feet above the level of the sea.
--New York Herald.
Mu. J. D. WAnn, of Pittsburgh, and

Secretary of the Western Iron Associa-
at ion, who has been making an examina-
tion of the iron-ore hed in the neighbor-
1hood of Lynchburg, Va., for some weeks,rep~orts that the ore in that iagion is the
richest he has ever seen, not even ex-
cep)ting the Ore of the Iron mountain
and Lake Superior regions. He predlicts
a speedy revival of the iron industry in
the vicinity of Lynehburg. Already
two rolling-mills that have b~een idle0 for
years have been started up at that place.
Others will soon be built anid operated.
THlE greatest allXiety is e~xpericeid lest thero

should1( be ai flaiw ini the title to pr)oert y ; yet a
flaw ini thle t itle of hiealthi- -a ( ough or Cold-is
dlisregarded. D r. ihull's Cough Syrup removes
alil such at otice.

VEGETINE in POwder Form is sold by all drug-gis and genieral stores. If you cani not buv itof thein, lumeloso liftyv cents ini poostago stam~psfor ono package, or onei (dollar for two piackages,and I will lsendo it hy return mail. HI. R. Ste-ves Boston. Mass.
LAnY's FRIEND-ThC only reliable remedy fordistressinig female complaints. Sent by post for

5po.and 1. ~r.Vlhi. 265t hSt. .JersevCity.N.J.

~ the ~as no embI.ma found uder t set to . A. 4.free. Orcat reoinetinn In price. of Masonte book., good.,sti Vt. Temupilar outfits. Rend for Illustrated estalogus..FIE't De are, aor oPntIher., 711 Broadra..
Ag~ents wanted everywhere to sell
to amilies, hotels a'nd large con-

PsumT ~3 ers ;~ arest tcki tecoa

Country ptorpkepersr s'onid c'all or write THlE WELL8rEA coMPANY, 201 Futton st. N. Y. P. 0. fB 4540.

£fM STCH~E o HISK~

ri U 's C U R Ea th etmn~ aen

A PALPABLE TRUtkU.

Says a sen~ble woman, discussing the
dress question: "If many of our work.
ing gi'rls but know what guys they make
of themselves through buying and wear-

ing cheap imitations of fashionable ap-
parel and jewelry, thay wouldn't do it.
Because a wealthy lady can afford a

change every few weeks, the poor girl
who tries to emulate her becomes a dow-
dy. The result is limpsy dresses, dresses
which hang like dish rags, washed out
and tarnished jewelry, shoes speedily out
of shape, and a general air of faded-out
dishevelment from the head downward.".

A WONDERFUL SALVE.
A doctor in ScotUdnd made a nerve

and bone all-healing salve, and thought
lie would experiment a little with it.
He at first cit off his dog's tail, and ap-
plied some cf the salve to the stump. A
new tail grew out immediately. He
then applied some to the tail which he
cut off, and a new dog grew out. He
did not know which dog was which.
A BOwLDER was recently found on

Mount Washington, showing that the
mountain was completely submerged
during the glacial period, contrary to the
opinion hitherto entertained. The
bowlder corresponds to the character of
the rock on Cherry mountain, ten miles
northwest, and 3,000 feet below the sum-
mit of Mount Washington. It was
taken down the mountain, and goes to
the Natural History rooms in Boston.

- SAs FRANCISCO is a little nervous over
the eflorts Chicago and other cities are

making to influence the Mexican trade,
and she is making an unusual effort in
that direction herself.

Vegetine.
The Barks, Roots and Herbs
From Which Vegetine is Made

IN POWDER FORM,
SOLD FOR

50 Cents a Package-

VECETINE.
For Kidney Complaint and Nervous

Debility.

Ma. STEYRNS: IstLInoRo, Mx., Dec. 28, 1877.

Dlear Sir-I had had a cough foir elghteen Years, whan I
comniiiiced taikinig the Vegtine. I was very'low ;my sys-

Vilnt nIali very' nervo'i-coug.h badl, lunige' so-e
VhIIienIad .i(!.eno hot tlet I founzd it wvas helpinig mo;It. hasu lho 1ed my conig'. and it s9trenglthens ini'. I am

now abi to do my work. Ne'ver haveound11( iant hing like
the Veg~etine. I know It is everythiing it i- r uee lmended
to be. 1I~i. A. J. PENDLE'ioN.

Dr. W. Ross Writes:
Scrofuh, Liver Complai'nt, Dyspepsia,

RiheumatIsmn, Weakness.
HT. R. S-rEEs, flioston:
I huave been practicing medicine for twenty-five years,

and~as. aI remedyl fir Scriotl a, Liver Complaintl, IDyspes-Rhieinniatismi, Weak neuss, andI all di iensesi of the blood i
have~inever loundi~ its elpiial. I haveV'SOhl V'egetinme ocr
seven ye'ars, and' have niever had one1 bottleI retumrne'd. I
willdhlI ear tily recommnend it to) thiose in ned of a blood
pulridocr. Da. WV. Ross, rug~gint,
5etL. 18, 1878. Wilton, Iowa.

.Vegetine isa Powder Fornm Is sold by all drug-
giitsi and ;general stories.. If youn~ tnot buy it of t hem,
fnelose il'ly cenats in poslitgestamlps for one piackage,
or one0 dollar Ior two packages, and I will send it byreturni mail.

VECETINE,
rREPARED BY

__H R STEVENS. Boston. Mass.

CELEBRATED-

There is no cIvIlized natIon in the Western Hlemisphere
In which the utility of Ifostetter's Stomach Bitters as a
tonI.', corrective, and anti-hlious medicine, Is not known
and appreciated. While It Is a medicine for all seasons
and all climates, It Is especially suIted to the complaints
generated by the wodhmer, being the puresi and beat
vegetable rtImulant In the world.
For sale by Druggists and Dealers, to whom apply forHlotetter's Almaaae for 1581.

MUSTANG
A FAMIlY MEDIIN THAT BAS RAuLR

MILLIONS D11RING 35 YEADS?

A BALM FOIL EVERY WOUND OF
MAN AND BEAST!

THEOLDE8T&ABE8TLINIMENT
EvER MADE IN AM:RICA.

RALT;P LARGERTHAI Egga,
The Mexican Mustang Liniment hasboen known for more than thirty-fiveears as the boat of all Linimients, for
an an (I Beast. Its sales to-day are

larger aban ever. It ure when allothers tail, and penetrates skin, tendon
an nna otno. ---

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY,
FOR

RHPUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,
BACKACHE,

4 SORENESS
logniw8mtrn CHEST,

"""""h SORE THROAT,
4111ilhI111|||1ilk QUINSY,

SWELLING9
ANDSPRAINS,

FROSTED FEET
q IAND

EARS,

AND

ge8dlal Bodily PIlvS,
TOOTH, EAR

AND

HEADACHE,
AND

ALL DIEH PAINS
AND

No Plreparatimn on earth equals ST. JACOrS3 OIL a r3AFr,
SURK. SIMII'.): and CnEA P External RemceiV. A trial entails
but the comparativelv trifling outlay of AJCr:NTS. and overy
one suflring wvith pain can have cheap nud positive proof of
its Claims. DIRECTIONS IN ELEVEN LANGUAGES.

SOLO BY Al I nUnIsTR Aun nFAa.RS IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.

Baltimore, Md., U.U. A.

ALL ABOUT TEXAS.
SU1 l(*t l.. it ' IlE

TEXAS PLANTER AND FARMER.
ONLY $1PERYEAR SIX!MONrHS-Oc.

An Agritiltural Joilrnal. giving corrvet and
rvliable informantion aolmit the woiderfil re-
soturceaPLn d! ralpid development of tile EIII-
pire Stite of the Sou thiwest. Address

TEXAS PLANTElR & FABl1Eit,
1 hIAIrk't Street, I):lblts, Texas.

A GOOD SAW MILL
."C>Or_$2OO.

Our No. 1 Plantation Daw Mill Is designed to bo run by8 010r 12 horse power Agricultural Engine.. With this

1,4500 to 4,000 Feet
ei lu:mber can be cut In aday. A prodttet 25 to 50 percent.greater than can be cut with any reetprocatinrg saw miillwith the same power. The mi'lis are comitplete except.aw, and will bc put on tne ema na. Cinmcinmnati for the low
pc, of *20i0, and warranmted :n ev.-ivy pariilar. tSw

Ilustrated cimulrs rstl fmers hfig ern,

LANE & BODLEY CO.,
John and Water Sts., Cin'cinnati, 0.
70,000 SOLD YEARLY.

Thae gr-owimag p~opuulaarlty sasau1 usefulneae
oE CABlINET or PANILolt (onGA.y gS
elaowra by ie fact halan .EVEN'IY TIEI.
S.A NDnre cold ye.~Arly Ia la s Utetd Ntuaien.
Thae beat sare the

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS
which have been awarded wionxssTDIrsticTron roa nxx.
exsraaruD sUPzatoalTT at EYKaX ONE of the UlJIEAT
WORLD'8 Industrial Exhibitions for thirteen years.twith-
eut one single exrceptioni.

NEW STYLES.
Are ready this aaon with Important improvements.FOR LAF"G E CIIUCI ESl, splendId organs, with great
power and variety, at 3370, 8180, 3390, arid less rice..;
FOR BMALLER CHURCtIIE.M, 8S11O0L8, &c., 381 to
$200anid upwards. SUPERB DRAWINGRiOOM STYi-ES
at $200 to $510, and upwards; A GREAT VARIETY of
BMALLER ORGANS of equtal excellence, though le~ascapaclty,or In plain Cases, at 831 to $21)0 and iupwarda.
Also furnIshed ion MONTELY or UgOAaTK1&ay IAyXgsrs, 3.aand upwards.
These organs are eerlainly unrirated in exceellence, whlea theprices are not much huoher than those qf very inferior instrui
Before purchrasinF any o rgnn send for latest 1LLUSTRA.TED) CATALOGUE (32 pp. 4tom, conmtaining full descrip>-lions and prices, incobarmn.emw ctl ls, an much userimtnformationi for theii purchamser of anyv orn, which wilt besenmtfree ond pos-pend. N.1AsON & IAMI,IN ORGAN CO.,15-i Treniont Street1 lusToN. -80 East 14th Stree.t

I4EW YORK : -10 M aba~umb Avenue. CHI ICAGO.CENTS a Month,
One Doara Year,

ill 1,mmment tmo any addir.ems posmt mj~e

dim mar rimemA. dIed abve Nn

A PONIFIE
Is the "OrIginal " Concentrated Lye aridREUReliable FamIlyleBap Maker. DireotionsLUaooom pany each Ca for makinEarWNott and Toilet Soats quicly.e l

full weight and strength. Ask yeur groer 4.*APONMFEE and take ne other.
PENN'A SALY MANUFACTURING CO.

I 10ADELPH' I .

YUAN au4 expeses ~
II l agete. Outfit Free. AddrensP.______C__ERY,__ Augusta, MaIne.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS
IIOPS, BUCIIIU, MANDRAKE,

D)ANDEL4ION,
AxND TimE PT'inEsT AN!) IlES5T MT~mtr'A LQUAL!.

Ti or(I A L.L Ollirieni rv1Txu.

All Disasesr~of the~tornach, Bowels, Itimod,liver, K idney's, and Urinary Organsm, Ncr.Vousnles,Seessnessand especially
I- elo Coplaita.

$I00Q IN COLD.
Will he paid tor a case they will not eure orhelp. or for anything inipiure or injuriousfoland in theml.
Ask your druggist for 1101 Bitters nne trythem becfore you aleep). Taike) 10 other.
D) 1.1'. ia an absohutteandirreith.cure forD~runkonness, use0 of opium, tobiacco andmun~arcoticsm.

SEND FOR CJBCT'LAR.
A ll above sold by <lrunimt a.

Hop Fitters M.1C. ohtr .Y. notOt

uvvYOUN MdU E N Tlera* hy a',ern"1*

THE NEWSPAPER.
ABLE,

NEWSY,
COOD and

CHEAP.
WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL.
The ptiblipseri of the ('oa,.rR-.otaXA1., (Ion. Henry

atit et on edit r i, claI ta i t as i reliable aid valualI
Inlewspaper it his n1o slsperisor i Ihis coustry or i% I1ho
world . It ia; able, br1giht,a sti newsy, contains the
-trongyest editor ita s, the molflht Com11lplete atlinmasary .f the

mivn ans of IIh(- werh1, tle bes.bt corre~salIuince, fil Ii urfand
stt(,k rep.Jsss ii.', aiaiket repos , I,r aiok repsjasss , Avrnons,

, I. ud I l, 1 r4:, i - staris and lovelelt s, poetry, depart-
nsinfre -iahen, tllanswel to coa1 rest on1dents, ae. etc.;.

ill a w%-,)1d te ( l %t lii;. to innukit it a dielight to tihe f1aily
Cilcle-, aid lsin al t:iabl eo tile nan il f oi businera, the fiarier,

thtit c lfealn i :sass1i Il, ath as' l a l r.
Itse ildueeit, isn thae waty of eash commisleAsions anit

va! iableiv plemssli 'sa ate otreicsd a..ents, Iacsitiiataera anda!
lb i era Who send subscriptions to the VE.KLY

Stsubscribris can secire any one of the leading periodl.
tealsa o' file slay, a hanlsdssose. book, or isome oth er val-

Istlable p Iretlniii fos a very sfinall atisoitiof on. y. Our
iast of prisima is) toil a'su ibl'ers who senda usTo
Iollars will i. flina d to be t r oif esP ecial A attention.
NMse-laeas rg'le Ju1 1Isal f leaterilitlve el'-
astsi'n esnt Cs''o o it at spa1ialntion4S.
Naahtaxes-i4 lsa s -a1 ( sa souuusale free, are-

foa' M:slly, *12 ; N lsaY y,12; Veekly, with
a'esias saam. **I wit l att g'as ltsassa. #1.50.
Avsy osne seselias Cg ests' yeas ily assbaeribers

asse- ix dl sarx wil bp tii ttitil to oa exta-a
etaiy or tile Wvkly 4'&Saries--.blo4eSail "Io
.tesas'. free to saly :adrs-cs. Adea'. a.n W. M
1E 6Ll)5YEAN, '.-setleut Couarier-journaa

Co., Loulavill e,14Y.
ECD dEIN. .sunk, ltsacoo, .ssk, bostlt far
- sash :1. h 1 W pricA . Stnd for Ciseular, fill par-tic-

ulbs. 1-:. i1 ,a t')IITON. Itoward St.. Now York.

J o FW9i-as'.%, Poetry, Authors' Ms., etc written or
ia. ad. .\d'it ss Editor, 35 Naiaan St., Roon 4, N.Y.

0Ot(AANN given sawtsv free to Agcnts. Ad-
50 dress Si v . T. II , Ljewisburgh, Pa.

Etatr Eboye itne 84 FIRT
and B1T; it acts instanta.

sostily, prodicink ;h.e sost
isturaI shades of Black or
11rown ;does NOT STA IN tls
IK IN, aid Is easily applied.it standard preparatioqIlT A .indka favo its on every well
atpoititad toilet for Lady os
sentlenan. Sold by Darug.
g sts and applied y list:
Iressars. )epot 9" Wil.
liiam St N.Y

C. 1. CRITTENTON, Ag'.

ON 30 DAYS' THIAL
We will send our Electro-Voltale Delts anad othe

Ilectric A pliances upon trial for thirty das to tlh..e e

afMlleted w th Verto Des. ti and diSesea o a pea'o1,41
matsure. Also of the Liver, Kidneys, Rheuaismali ti,P
ralyals, Ac. A suar sure guaranteed or no pay.
A dAras Voigtae Belt Co.. Ma-ahisal. Mi9eu.

A MONTH. Agents Wanted.
'h sitselling articles in the world; itassamr.

" - T pie:-re, J.%1 hitoNliON,_ietrolt, Mich,

PMnMorphn ahit Cured fan 10
to 20 day. No Poay till Cared.
Da. J. &rneu acLs, Lebanon. Ohio.

TO Consumptives.
I ODIR'SENUIASIOII OF COD LIVIR OIL A")
JL Wild Cherry Dark, the most palatable oombiasties

of these renowned remedies extant. An unequaled raise
dy for Consumption, 8crofula, all Lung afectionss, Nor'
Vous Debility, and all wasting diseases. The manner In
which the Cod Liver Oil is combined with the Wild Cher.

ry enables it to be assimilated by the most delicale stem.
ach, insures complete digestion of the Oil, tones up the
sastem relieves cough, causes increase of flesh andsfren gth.* Endorsed by 'the moet eminent physiciano. A
well-known apecialiet In Lun aections baa used I6 is
ever two hundred oases, and says "thsere is ao combina.
tien equal to it for Consumption, flerofula," ate. Those
sands of sufferers need and desire to take a coombinaticsef Cod Liver Oil, but have been unale te do so. Tli
will find that they can taire this prepasstian reredil y au
vithb excellent results. Price, One Dollar psr Eottle,
Gix Bottles for Five Dollars. Circulars anid valueble ia.
#ramation to all suffsere sent on free receipt of a dargles of ease. Address all orders to

0. 6. A. LODER, Man ufacturinig Chemist.
63g Chestnut It.. Philsadelobla, fa.

CELLULOID.
EYE-C LASSES
Representing the choicest selected Tortoiso-

3hell and Amhler. The lighitesat, hanlldsomes~t
and stronigest known. Sohl1 by Opsticianlss auIn
J(ewelers. Made b;y SPENCEls Ol'TICAL~

U4 jsG CO.. 13 Matidena Lano. New York.
A Suserb Plelsare of'Elses (renst Ansaesleans

51-it u ap n I w at is -s NewS ~ 5i V isa slce t, is In ts ,

st i as i -ape ad l:ta elt y ja s - I la l aib- i a t a s'a sit ast at

tail l at x:aaones I. V asslsa ma ever hi:av anlothler asp-
ia-rti ty15 satin it asurys dis yous gasosl.

THE MYSTIC SEVECS
The only known remedly thsit wvili radicaslly casreMiyPhilla or Venertzl Dilmenae, or nasy sios' tan.haltrrainted in alt caise, e.ra),t thoso bevstial hlp. Prices,
$3 anad $10 per box, hby muail cr exjpress. Alu letters

strictly'a'aa co tiaanstiai. Adleiress
W. GILlaORLE & NON, Drugeistia and Chsemists

__________ avIllIosa, NA. . ~

Literary Revolution.
3 CENTS each formerly $1.O0to SI.25 each:I. Mao.A
uaaiy's Life of Frederick the Great. II. Caslyle's Life of

.'tobert Burns. IlI. Lam.'a.rtine's Laift of Mary Queen of
Scots. IV. Thsos. Hughes' Mianlinesa oi Christ. B CT 9.mcli, for-merly $1 5a each : [. Arnold's Lighti of Asia. it.
lsithl as 'sVlcar of Wakefield. 111. liaron hiunichiaus,atn's Triiaveis and Surparisinsg Advantauren. For NIK

CE1N INi lunyans's Pislgrims's Progrens. Illustirated catia-
b gue sent free AM ltI AN BOOuK EX(;ifANUE, Jeha
Ii. Al hiens, Managar Tribune Buildisng, Newr York.

T HE CO LUM B!A N13"
theth st, tostelborte cotl n al a ala ifu l oliday cast

sass hse sasn at ti ss staie an lai sat every~ pao.sothe- sais new.-
asln ill thae I'aaitaei Statas. Oner centt a copy stat wheli5.i.

Dr*. V. E. SHgOEMAKEit, the well-known expeienced Aural Burgeon, Author and Writer on the aboveDiseases, may be consulted by masil or personual ly at his
94e o615 Walanst Nta'eet, hlending, Pa.

ais mall book sat free. His large andr comsplete workof 875 pages en Deafnsess, DIseases of the Ear an'd Ton.ails, and Catarrh, an~d their proper treatment; price *8
by mail.
NOTE.-Ne ene will questiea Dr. Ihoesnaker's standlag

er skill.

NATONA BI-CARBe

Is the best Ia the World. It is absolutely pure. It Is the
best for Mediia Purposes. It is the beet for 3ag ,
ad all Family Usee. field by all Druggist, and Grocer. )

PENN'A SALT MANUF. CO.. Phila.

PENSIONS
BlEW LAW. Thousands of Bsoldiere anad heirs eant.
Gled. Pensions date back te discharge er death. Ts.
lessu. Address with starnp,

QEO. E. LEMEON,
P. O. Drawer, 83s, Wat gon. 1). (1.

(Suc'essor to "'Ther Ari sroente")T HE COLUMBIANi a raesTrdss, ('o-oqpriattlt,Pa:
raustal Govsermanenta P'asper, devte a tasso ths lIar tearr-ls saf in.
'atjian, ag s ho~'lal r sandr l's alnal atn. Thear lisa l p ii r-'

poe f T'r Corsaria' ia, to' s'liuainssa fromsu lisa shethls
raf AmKues 1eat. Pe5olea tha t '! raI aarnaI of Ilissaboirr-has

cra-sltssniemo, usehal~a.asisiaidlaaia-a, tuninast taxaation tanda
mnoolrsy A ISlg .JoE ,- witets isast hee alisasa.

Tni .*(1tc A s is., ele'agoa STy :uisitvigorssl y ii llusSrateds
andsa srli lay evesary nsa'waslaletr anal at ev er y passstofliace fsin iha
sansa sat the untifss 5m pars(a ofI ones Cynt t. Sample ji ospymassy
be earn sat a'ver y psatoalice' .___
lubIabers Uiuoni, Atlatia, Ga.....Ffty-thsree.--80

PAGENTS WANTED FOR THE
xCTOnIAL

HISTORTYmE WORL.D
Embsaemscsu (afu al a lathrai na:cous l of evs a' inat iaon

rit aniciaent suai mrnsss5 tim ses asdsinludinhsg a Istasry saf
thae u ise~ anud fsall of lisa aGreekf sama Itomianu Eir~ o5, Ihas*
msidle i s'Ais, thes er ludaeSS, athse fea'l 5 saystemo at' refa.
musaato, th iseessat yi 5 iastt lenenst of the ."ew Wo~srld,

it con~ttian 672 fingia h~aitorical engr avinsga, and1( is thasi4
fmas-t ca mphs-ats listasrY osf the Wo~erld ov'er putblished.a
SPr'nd for sariren pagas ansd extr a terms to A genas.

Ailiess v NA...O,.A. nPr~traN C'n. PhiltadeIphia, na.


